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Subscription.

To Canada and U. S., per year......20c.
To Foreigni Countries " ...... 35c.

Advertising Rates:
i inch, i insertion .. ............ $ 50
% coluumn, i ins2rtion ...... ..... i oo
i coluiii, I insertion.............. 3 75
1 page, I insertion............ ..... 5 50

Conitract rates on application.
All copy slould reacli us by the 25th of

the preceding month to receive insertion.

. Renewals.
gi3PIf this paragrapli is narked it sig-

nifies that your subscription lias expired.
Please remit proiptly.

Address.
in case of change of address send both

old and nîew address plainly written.
Also senl address plainly written eacl

tiie you write.

Correspondence.
The publisher is not responsible for the

opinions of lis correspondents.

Remittances.
Unused current stamîps of any country

are taken in paymueit for subscriptions
and advertisenents to the amnount of $i.oo.
Larger ainounts nay be renitted mu bank
notes, or by postal notes, post office or
express muoney order.

Exchanges.
We wishi to exchange two copies with

all philatelic magazines.
Send one copy to onr review editor, Mr.

Norman Matches, 120 East Avenue N.,
Hanilto.1, Ont.

Address all commuuunications relative to
the above to

GEO. BRADLEY, Editor and Pub.,
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

After an absence of about a
nonth I again assume control of

this magazine, It was my inten-
tion of giving up the paper, but
I have decided to continue. I
will endeavor to better the nag-
azine and will always be found

ready to oblige any of iny read-
ers in any way I can.

The Boys Own Philatelist now
appears as a weekly. This is at
present the only weekly stamp
paper in Canada, whether it will
prosper or not reinains to be
seen.

Subscribe to this paper.
* * * * n

Advertise in the Stamîp Re-
porter.

Join the B. O. P. A.

New Issues.
The following is a few of the

latest issues of stamps that have
appeared during the last month:

Newfoundland set (to date):
1-2c dark olive (Prince Edward

of York).
le green (Queen Victoria).
2c orange (Prince of Wales).
3c orange (Princess of Wales).
A Se stanp will appear about

the first of January and will be
odorned vith the picture of an
ardent philatelist, the Duke of
York.

British Guina is to the front
this month with a fine set of
stamps in design nucli on the
plan of the current New Zea-
lands. Values to date are:

le carmine and black (Mt. Ro-
raima).

2c blue and brown (Kaieteur
Falls).

5c brown and green (Mt. Rcs-
aima).

10c red and dark blue (Kaiet-
eur Falls).

15c blie and red-brown (Mt.
Roraima).

New Zealand lias a new 3p
registration enveloye. saine type


